Scoutopoly, Anniversary Edition FAQ’s
What is Scoutopoly, Anniversary Edition?
It is a fun event taking place in downtown Kenosha on October 5, 2019. Game pieces (participants) will be
exploring Kenosha, doing age appropriate activities throughout the area. The properties on the game board are
real businesses, which are opening their doors to us. This event will also be celebrating the 90th anniversary of
Cub Scouting.
Who can come?
Scoutopoly is for everyone- Cub Scouts, Scouts and families.
What is a game piece?
A Game piece is a team of up to 8 youth with a minimum of 2 adults. No groups of just youth will be allowed
to take part. Please be mindful of the Youth Protection adult supervision rules. Teams can be no more than 10
people.
Are other “Monopoly” pieces used?
Yes. When you check in on Oct 5th you will receive a Chance card which will tell you where you start on the
game board. We don’t want everyone starting on the same square. During the play you have a chance to
receive Community Chest cards. These are worth money added on to your total at the end of the day. We will
also have trivia question cards throughout the day. These are also worth more money added on to your total at
the end of the day. All of these must be turned in.
What does the cost cover?
The $7 fee for each participant (including adults) covers a patch and two trolley tickets. IT DOES NOT
INCLUDE LUNCH. There are no refunds, but moneys paid can be applied to another person. The event goes
on rain or shine.
Will the boys need money?
Participants may need money for lunch. There are many restaurants in downtown Kenosha, including Wendy’s,
Subway, Choo Choo Charlies and Trolley Dog. Groups can also brown bag it.
Are there advancement opportunities?
This was set up as a fun event, but advancement opportunities may be available. Once we know what all the
activities are we will let leaders know what may be signed off in the different rank handbooks.
.
Are there prizes for the event?
Yes. There are secret values assigned to each property. As teams visit the properties they will be signed off.
Game boards are turned in at the end of the day and we add up the totals of the properties, the community chest,
and the trivia cards. This will be done after the event is over. Winners will be notified by email and prizes
awarded at the next roundtables.
What if there are ties?
Each packet will have a scavenger hunt that will be used as a tie breaker. Both the Scoutopoly game and the
scavenger hunt can be done at the same time.
How do we register?
You can sign up online, at the Scout office or by mail. Download registration forms at
www.ThreeHarborsScouting.org/Scoutopoly.

Is there a deadline for registration?
No there isn’t but we want most registrations in by Sep 20th. Many of the businesses need time to get the
materials needed for the activities they will be providing. We want to give them as close a number as possible.
Can new Scouts from Join Scout Night come?
Due to join us night September dates, units can add new boys on the day of the event, making sure to have
supervision for them. A great idea would be for the packs to pay for the new scouts as a “new member
activity”. What better way to join Scouting than to have a fun activity to go to!
Can I help?
Yes, we are looking for adults or Scouts over 16 to help with registration and to help store owners with their
activities. Many of these businesses have few employees and need help so they can also take care of their
customers. If we can get more people to help we can run shifts and you’ll still be able to check out the action.
Who do I contact with any questions I may have?
Please contact Sandra Martens if you need any more information or want to volunteer. Email is
sandyowl1@gmail.com cell phone is 262-902-6569

